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! NORTH CAROLINA AFFAIRS I

The News of Old North State Gathered and Put
May Get Federal Conrt.

Senator Overman has succeed. k
getting his bill for a Federal Com t
at Salisbury through the Senate. The
judiciary committee, of which he is

North Carolina Legislature To

Meet January 21st
in Condensed Form. g

Tli o Marior. Tragedy. Make Penalties Severe. ti REVISE RAILWAY RATES
a membej, did him the honor to give
a unanimous vote for a favorable re-

port. Attorney General Bonaparte
opposed the bill and wrote a lejet&fa

jial. Fuller parti-- Wilmington, Special. The fallAsheville, Spe

roads contended, witu some loree,
that this would virtually put a rate
of 2 cents in vogue in this States
which was too small, so the Stater
agreed to a 2 1--4 cent rate the rail-
roads on their part agreeing to pay
$17,000 towards liquidating the ex-
penses of the State in convening ther
Legislature and for court costs.

"South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama
Tennessee" and probably Virginia, will
have the same rates, thus giving m.

Hnifonn system thronghout the en-
tire Soutfi, which thing is very muda
to bo desired1.

"I have given these facts to tfi
public so the latter will thoroughly
understand my object in convening
the Legislature. Tf

Artillery Sergeant Shot and KflTwf.
Pensacola, Fla Special. Sergeant

Oscar Gattling, of the Twentieth
Company, Coast artillery, was shot

which the Legislature is convened is
to consider terms of agreement offer-
ed by me to various railroads and ac-
cepted by all of them save one, which
one accepts all of terms except the
proposition of the inter-Stat- e rate,
concerning which it states it has no
power to act, but doubtless circum-
stances will regulate the rate as re-

quested.
"The terms are as follows: Tho

Legislature will be asked to-- increase
the flat rate of 21-- 4 cents now in
force to a flat rate of 21-- 2' cents;
to allow a charge of 15 cent when
persons board a train without a ticket
when such ticket eould have been
procured at the station, also to re-
peal the present law with penalties
etc. If this is dom?, railroads agree
on their part to, first, flat rate of
21-- 2 cents per mile for inter-Stat- e

passerrgeT travel, with extra charge

--alnrs of the tragedy at Marion wmcii term, peing a postponed one, or the
resulted in the death oi James Pat- - United States District Court, conven-lerso- n

and the wounding of Alfred cd for thfe Wilmington District and the committee expressing his view3.
The bill will nowygo to the House,

renewing a Session of the Council of
State Governor Glenn Issues His
Proclamation For a Special Session
of the General Assembly of North
Carolina to Begin Tuesday, Janu-
ary 21st.

where Uncle Jee Cannon will have a
shot at it. Representative Godwin,
of the sixth, will introduce a bill ask-
ing for a Federal Court for Fayette- -

and killed at Fort Barnacasoi j.o cents eacn against persons by
boarding train' without ticket except l James1 Hart, a negro. Hart made his
at stations where there1 are no agents' escane bat was later captured. Ac

villa. The bill provides for courts
the first Mondays in June and De-

cember, no courts to b held until
the new Federal building is complete.
Another bill provides for $100,000 in
addition to $50,000 already given far
a Federal building to be used for thr
court and postofflce.

Mr. Godwin introduced a bill to
provide for the purchase of a lot on
whieh to build a court and customs
house at Wilmington, the lot and
building not to cost more than $500,-00- 0,

and a bill to establish a fish sta

Raleigh, N. C, Special. Governor
Glenn after a session of the Council
of State Wednesday night issued his
proclamation for a special session of
the General Assembly of North Caro-
lina to begin on Tuesday, January
21st. The proclamation states that
the specific purpose of the extra ses-

sion is to change, modify, straighten
or repeal the railroad ypassenger rate
of) 2 1-- 4 cents a mile passed at the
last session of the Legislature.

Patterson, by U uoger rimey, oeem&c with uoeket loaded down with viola-Finlc- y

objected to Ed. Williams ac-- tiong of the internai revenue laws,
rompanying Miss Patterson home guch as refaiijng qmr without li-fr- om

church, have been received here. eeM illicit distilling, etc The op-8- m

Charles Boone, Mrs. James Pat- - ening gaion was marked by Judge
lereon, Miss Patterson, Alfred Pat-- Pnrneps charge, dealing largely and
terson and Ed. Williams attended re-- pointediy with tlie prohibition ques-ligio- as

services at Elhanan, which is tion-- he expressed the opinion 'that
located in East Marion. After the prollibition does not prohibit, but
service they went to Boone s restau- - added lhat for vioiations of prohibi-ran- t

on Mam street for supper. fion lawg the sevcrest penalty should
Shortly after they arrived at the res-- be given. that wnije ho might not be.
taarajii Gudger Finley came in and lieve

--

m prohibition, though his per-join- ed

them. When the party were gonal opinion on the subject had no
leaving the restaurant Finley made right to bJ expressed in court yet
a proposition to escort Miss Patter- - both gtate and government officer
son, who refused, saying she was go- - shcmld strive to upheld the law.
ing with Ed Williams. This anger- - mile he had gatiiered from the
ed Finley. The party started up newspapers that in many prohibition
Main street, leaving Fmley behind. cotaunities in North Carolina. State
As they turned the corner of Mam officers did not do their duty, yet
r.nd Cross streets, on their way to the government officers were doing
the Patterson home, they met Fmley their and lis court did not intend
rm the sidewalk. They claim that he to impose any more tnirty aud sixty
was standing on the sidewalk with a days j sentences in such cases but
pistol in hnnd and said to the young imless there appeared mitigating cir-wom- an

that her eseort, Williams, did cumstances, he would impose a heavy
rot have courage enough to defend penitentiary sentence; that although
her and struck Williams several he would make 110 rule, his court
times. Williams ran. He then struck would be inclined to impose the max-th- e

young woman, when Mrs. Patter-- imum sentence. Then in substantia-so- n

rushed between them and Finley ti of Lj-- idea a voun Well-dress- ed

cording t& reports from the fort,
which is nine miles distant, the negw
had a grudge against the sergeant.
Sergeant Gattling had been stationed
at the fort for seven years and cams
here from Atlanta, where he has rela-

tive.

News of tho Day.

Japanese in Vancouver seriously
hurt a fireman who fell against M

store window.

With tho proclamation Governor
Glenn issued a letter to the people

Second, two thousand-mil- e books,
intra-Stat- e, interchangeable with such
of solvent roads of State as will
consent at 2 cents per mile, good
for heads of firms and employes, not
exceeding total number oi five, names
to be furnished at time of purchase
of mileage book, and entered there"
on.

Third, ne-thousa- nd male books-intra-Stat- e

and interchangeable with
such of solvent roads of State as
will eonsenr limited to-- one individual,
at 2 cents -- per male and good wily inr
hands of the purchaser, name of' pur-

chaser to be furnished at the- - time of
purchase odf book and entered! there-
on.

"Fourth r five-hundr- ed mile? book,,
at 21-- 4 cents per mile. good for
heads of families, aod dependent
members thereof intra-Stat-e, and
noro interchangeable names of fami-
lies to be furnished at time o pur- -

The Bank of England put its--

count rate back to 6 per cent.

Republican leaders are ready ta
unite to secure currency legislation,
fearing that the money stringency
may defeat their candidate for Presi

tion somewhere in his district, tho cost
not to exceed. $25,000.

Dull Day in House.

Little business was transacted by
the House Wedneday. After a fovty
minute debate, a rule was adopted
giving the bill to revise, modify and
amend the laws the right of way
along with other preferred measures.
The bill was immediately taken up
n upon the conclusion of its read-

ing was laid aside to permit Mr.
Craige, of Tennessee, to address the
House in favor of an appropriation
or "The Hermitage," the home of

Andrew Jackson near Nashville,
Tenn. Mr. Gaines paid a glowing tri-
bute tohe life and deeds of Andrew
Jackson.

Adjournment was taken at 3:47 un-

til Thursday. -

The Senate was not in session.

of the State, in which he sets out
the specific act to be presented to
the Legislature, saying that the terms
offered by him to the railroads have
bejsn accepted by ail but one, and
this road (fche Atlantic Coast Line)
accepts all the terms except an agree-
ment for an intra-Stat- e rate, saying
itUias no power to do this, the Gov-

ernor adding "but doubtless circum-
stances will regulate this rate as re-

quested."
He states that the Legislature will

h-- asked to increase the 2 1-- 4 cent
fiat rate to 2 1-- 2 cents, with a charge
of 15 cents extra for passengers who
fail "to buy tickets and to repeal the
present law and the penalties. If
this is done the railroads agree to
tho flat 2 1-- 2 cents intra-Stat- e rate,
a i also to issue 2,000 mile books,

dent.
turned her with his pistol raisedon ueoTO mftn Handv Holmes, who sob--
to her face. James Patterson rush-- mitted to selling iiquor in a poolroom
ed to the rescue or nis wne, wneu in Favetteville, where he was work
Fiaiey shot him, death following a in the heavv hand of the law cnase ana entered tnereon.few minutes later Finley then rais-- j d Purnens only comment was

ADVICE THEY HEED.
''Yes, I'm goiDg abroad at once,

gotta go."
"Oh, you mustn't let the doctors

scare you!"
"I got this from a lawyer."" Wash-

ington Herald.

co: fas ana icveiea u at mopistol "ranrnmr a 'blind titrer' in a dooI
room in a prohibition county. One
year in the penitentiary. ' ' And
the negw went in the dock, soon to
be snt to the government prison ia ilitra-S-t ate, interchangeable with soJ-- 4

head of Alfred Patterson, but the
wounded man struck at the pistol and
the hall ytassed through his brother's
.shoulder and neck. No weapons wera
found on either of the Pattersons.
Finley says he shot in self-defens- e,

r.nd shows some cuts about his cloth-in- g

which he claims were made by i

Atlanta.

''Fifth r aR of above mentioned
rates, except five-hundr- ed mile book,
to apply also to inter-Stat- e- travel to-point-

s

on lines of these companies in
States of Tennessee,. Virginia North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, and
Alabama, and to- - points oh such of
other lines in these States; as will
consent thereto;

"AH of those- mileage- books,
whether 'intra-Stat- e' or inter-Stat- e,

to be limiied to one year from date
of purchase, and redeemable, charg-
ing four part used at 2.1-- 2 cents per
mile.

"In my judgment it would ha bet

Physician Asked, to Leave.
Durham, Special. An interesting

Second Thaw Trial.
New York, Special. The second

trial of Harry K. Thaw was begun
Monday before Justice Victor J.
Dowling in the State Supreme Court.
At the very outset of the proceed-
ings a plea of insanity at the time

rent roads, good for heads of firms
"and employes not exceeding five at
2 cents a mile.

One thousand mile books intra-
state limited to one person at 2 cents
a mile. Five hundred mile books
intra-Stat- e at 21-- 4 cents, good for
heads of families and dependent
members, names to be furnished.

All except 2.000 mile books to
apnlv to intra-Stat- e travel in eom- -

been taken in the case as COnntv that a petition has been cir-th- e

preliminary examma- - cuiated asking a prominent physician
mom'
yet. :

t ion
defen
wit hi.

iense was .matie, ana mo 0 move Trom tne countv. it hemy of the killing of Stanford White wa II ,1 fi

Are a Necessity Icommitted to prison stated in the language of President
! Roosevelt that he is an "undesir- -

entered in behalf of the defendant
Last vear the case was fought outin. in the Country

. ... able citizen." This is an aftermath on a straight plea of not guilty, but Home.Etrare riero ijyucnett at nanus oi of the clash between the two squads temporary insanity linallv was relied pany's line in Virginia, Tennessee
ter for the State to adopt these rates,
whicFr give mileage books and an inte-

r-State rate than to let the fiatMob. The farther you are removedof revenue ofiicers'in that county, or upon. None of the jurors will be North Carolina, South Carolina, Ala- -

Charlnttp. Sneeial. A lon? dis- - the edee oi Durham, when several sworn until the box is filled, however, bama and Georgia, and on other from town to railroad station, therate of 2 1-- 4 cents- - remain in force.i i . a i . ' - , .. .. ' .
lance phone from Selma, N. C, re-- ot the officers were more or less ser-- and all will be subjected to peremp- - roads it they agree. All books are more the telephone wilt save in"It is further agreed that these

a i l i i i r . i i i i i I. i l ix, I . t i ! l i l - . j ii i . l . . I ii i I
, f if' - t t - i . - t i ' a m s i ifiiiwiv i l l' ill i f i ' . ii ii ii i i i i I i t r , i , i i I t (i r l ai ri r A'l i r l iwi r i in t i ' i rr l i ' i i f v iiu i , ...... a. time and horse flesh. No man hasint l lii lilUg at; X XiJ iiTi, .7 l vwxi V a r isUL y UUilllClle Ulllll tuc juiiiv wavu sp i lv. unu J vcax uuvi vy v

MTO TO IlP TTlPn TOT' fWlO YCIL
Johnston countv, of a strange ne?ro distillery. Une squad was led, so it administered. This arrangement is redeemable. Governor (ilenn says I f fnnnxf nhWtinnahle r.i- - a. right to compel one, of. the family I
at he hands of a negro mob. The is stated, by a physician and the otn- - a departure from last year's, when that he considers those terms nW to be made- - for modifier to lie in ony for hours-- while he

i . i i l j l j ji: i i ii. : I , .1 i .1 11 t -- u B-- v

drives to town for the doctor. Telsrrange negro, purporting to De ao-- er uanu nau oeen uirecieu mere uy each juror was sworn as cnus-e- jusi anu tiumaoie aim uiai n is uei" I tion of same commis
vance agent of a "big show,'7 faked tne same man. llic altair came near Neither District Attorney Jerome or tor tne htate to accept tnem and with DOwer in latter- - to modify ephone ami save half the suffering
fhe negro residents into attendance Demg so ratal tnat tne citizens nave nor counsel lor tne deren.se wouiu to aavance tne rare irom - cents r Qnhiept t, anneali a? nt nres Our Free Boole tells how to ort t i i .. b T i il. ' J j , , .'' i

' l il x . 1 a tr t r ' . i Tj. li I f IT IT ITcn wuat turned out to De a one-ma- r. oeen up in arms against mis aocior bazard an estimate as to uio vira i ra 2 x- -s cents as mira-orat- e mneagw i eiTr ganize, build and operate tele
performance by the -- strange darkey since tnat time. Dr. W ilson, tlie man that will be required to nnu twelve dooks at z cents are ootamea. i mv iud-gmen- am? in the iud phone tmes- - and systems.

Instruments sold on thirty days'rims. ,,, c overed with euano sacks. asKea to leave, nas replied to one 01 satislaetorv men. ne states mat 11 is agTewi tnestj 1 nf 11 r t,-.- -. oAtieMit.
the mob entered the negro's bor.vding the petitions, so it is reported here, jWonrf T)av of Trial rates are to PrevaiI for ane yr ed, terms made are fust and equit ftrial to responsible parties.
house early Tuesday morning and that he does not intend leaving the . . . A. and 11 rouna oujecuonaDio- - power isDanip flr)j t sin(,ereiv trust the Tl'I1I;R 11U1S bU Otlic uu uv I I' -r.mint.v. Thiis t.liA madpr rpsls. Yvnl to be given the State corporationtook him forcibiy to the woods. Di islature, when it assembles, will rati-- THE CADIZ ELECTRIC C&,. 7 - . , . - - vs tt mL

if Inoc no,, y,A rtnuco. m-no-f trial panel IOr narry JV. IDaw ivy- -
commission to modify them subject f h t has h don?

of w.f nor in tw So,. resented the net resuus 01 me vwu 201 CCC Buildings Cadiz, Qte.
y&y was found at daylight on the

Sf.ulhern railroad tracks. His ide- - -

lity h.--.s r.ot been established.
to appeal, and tnat tne rauroaas tried to famiiyw J UttU L iJiJ w V. A. 114 U11U U WW I . m - Mi mileage

the rail- -davs' and sir sessions or trie tnai oe- - agree to pay ,u,ouu rowaras rue ex-- books fixed ftt 2 cents, butfore Justice Dowling in the criminal Dense oi conveying the Legislature- - 1

branch of the Supreme. Court. In ad and for court costs.Bank to Become National.Corset Stave Saves Life.
dition to the trio who are oath-boun- d Governor Glenn arso announced .IS ILL IT WILL COST TOOei:i, , a:i rri, to i 7., 1 . - . .; . --. . 1Ashcville, Special. To th r nres- - uitHouuiY. nucciiiu xnt; i wuic a a ,.,t1tt fro tyv tno caste'. T.n-o- 1 .. ..

X . -- " x . - WCU ftim hum w vaj ""-- T 1 fi,0- hn Fiorl iconor hi tn owing pi-o- -

.. 17.., WonV will elinrf vim r. .nn frnm A ' 'v .i .2 ir . l JO"uvu to write for our big FfiJCE BIC YCLK catalogna
showing the most complete line of bigh-gra-ence of a steel corset stave Mis a uva """"v iiwi" wAro ir ifip r.rvi Box at me cioe oi. . n . T . -- tj

i i;v SftA tr, n n.t;,i inBiintinn a i - "t . " 5 L . x ' . ciaroation to tne lnsiaiure: BICYCLES. TIRES aud SUNDRIES at PK1CESChambers, of this city, owes iici iiiu J'1 the mo-n- t sitting, xour entative juiui ,ery 3 j Council fin her room with a little eight- - the same time the capital will be in-- wfio are aubiect to peremptory chal-- J j, , , zi BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world. 0
. DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE Z VS.LJA ui,A .... fm tt7Z nnn t, innnnn ; V . t mi. ..u oiaie,.uu anuuiep emcu w iqiu)US,u, ;uc cuuu pici uF v Tr"r. : marr rtenee py eitner siae. me y Wrf citai0 f Nrti, pflrni,v i otr on any kind of terms, until you have receiyedour complete too.. Km m,rl,.. A hmit. Ti'ohrnaru let th hank PYnpats V. i,; ZXl fh I ...v'" V'ciwvci ij-ii'- anvi j i niimsr. mo live vacant unaiia vm t t rti i 4.1, mmi.. lagues illustrating, and oescriDing. every owra nign-grau- c wi i"?lentally pulling the trigger, sent to occupy its new quarters at the resumed when the last installment of "iTlu" exercise"" bicycles, old patterns ana latest moucis, anaiwa i --m wwrr tJZPRICES and wonderful new offers made possible by sellings from factoryof North C'arolinar ofbullet into Miss Chambers' left ; southeast corner of Mam and Fisher hoo--talesme- summoned on tho orig

le. 1 he bullet struck the corset powers conferred upon me by article
III, section 9 of the constitution,ptave near the heart and was stoppeu oy tne reopie s anK and when eom-- s nnni4 tfo

direct to rider wun no miuuiemtjuis pru.
WE SHIP OU APPROVAL without a cent; deposit. Pay th Freight ami
allow lO Days Free Ttial and; make otherr liberal terms, which no other
house in the world will do. Ysm. wiU leam everything and1 get much valu-
able information by simply wasting, us & goatal.

We need a RldP Agfa&t in every town and can offfin-a- n opportuaiqp-t-

make money to suitable young men. wha apply at once..

do issue this, my proclamation- - conin its progress. The stave was driven pleted will be one of tho "handsomest propose! 'r jurors were called and ques
slightly into Miss Chambers' side but : in the State. The interioi; furnish; tionad. -

vening the General Assembly in ex
tra session on Tuesday, tho 21st day

WhWJury Completed.made no serious hurt. But for the mgs and decorations of the banking
stave the bullet, which was flattened rooms will be most elaborate and no of January. 1908, on which e?av. at $8JO PUfiGTURE-PROO- F TIRES ?.N

almost certainly have caused ,
expense is beingpared to have ev-- gflKW um Zll lu 4 ' 7"ttluiawould

death. peb paisfie&uter Prioe m QAS8.50 per pair. a O VArtli no-- flnishp.I in nvctplns cfvl ami VJBp.. Moacu - I vuc xxwuc. w. iiiwnau,
f. niMcid its nArsnnnel. The 1UTV I . to introduce enL finkllvnTrinlAtAd stands as fol- - hereby notified and requested to meet NAILS, TACKS,mm Km :

JLJ UW wv - -Minor Events. WfwzfnFMr- ' r" T tstm mWo WiU
You a Samplein their respective halls ia the Capi OR GLASS,

WON'T LETlows: tol, in the City of Raleigb, to consid OUT THE AJRPah fojp OnlyMr. Fowler, chirmah of the House
Finance Committee, introduced, a
radical currneey btil providing for a

i 1. Charles F. Gremmels, ship brok
et, foreman; (cash WITH ORDEJB a4.56er the following specific purpose

-- First. To amen, modify, MO MORE. TROUBLE FR0 PUNCTUW
2. Arthur R. Naething, employing r pen it of ic vears exoerience in tarenew national banking system. strengthen , change or repeal chapter tfAC III .makings No danger Irom i nw r Hll yotic the thick robber tt tmmMr. Williams and Mr. De Armond

Current Events.
Coal mine operators held a con-

ference in Washington in regard to
prevention of disasters in mines.

The cruiser Chicago has been or-
dered to Annapolis as an addition to
the fleet for the Naval Academy
ruise.
Peace congresses are to be held in

various States this year.

baker.
3. George W. Gary, dry goods 216, laws 1907, prescribing max

exchanged amenities in the House, imum enarj?es railroart companies
TUS. PINS. NA1U3 latltt on
Seriouis punctures, like intentions knife
be vulcanized like any other tire.George C. Rupprecht, salesman.indicating a friendlisr feeling be may make for. transportating passen

QUita can hT andi --I," also rim
AMI to Mrvvent rim catkin TM

u. Over W ,'.ciQ It JkSY RIDING A
John H. Holbert, mineral wa- -

tween them.
4.
5.

ters
6.

gers in North Carolina and chapter Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in aciuai
Svaab-fiv- e Thoosan pairs sold last year.The senate was not in session 217, laws of 1907, preventing unjust I . . . m

David E. Arrowsmith, manager. nrSCRIPTIOM S Made in all sizes. It is hty and easy riding very auraDie aoa now .

.u;v, r nnrons and hirh closes UD small nuncThursday but will meet again Friday.'
William F. Dolittle, auditor's! discriminations in freight rates mM wipiqnu,of7. customers

to fix maximum charges tnereior. ror f"Xen ;rbey whnoJ" T iu:Mr -Child Tails Into Fire, clerk. ;.

fl. William H. McHugh, clerk information of members OI the Leg- - ordinary tire, sie puncture wsisting ciuaJWoes
'

1Deing iven ay several imu, irifoKt-- i rv th trld T Hat "HOlQlBfit aOCX sensation icu vrinai i.uiuS bf..islature all papers are requested foAsheville, Special. Arline Thorpe, 9. Frank J. HoweiL; manufacturer
eriiw7Ht out bi-- f ween tne tireana isic mata ui3 . - - -- -o . - -- - - . ,make notice of this proclajnation.the 10-ycar-- old daughter of Mr. aud 10. William Burck; assistant see--

To tho PeopJo.rs. C D. Thorpe, of this city, was retary Y. M. C A

Statoinetn aa to Banks.
Raleigh, Special. The corporation

Tommission Friday issued its state-met- n

as to the State, private and sav-
ings banks, showing their condition
Sit the close of business December 3d,
last. The following are the figures :
"Total assets, $51,883,687; increas3

ou have qpMW ana icudu mm omci it n.jiwsm..Vou do not uay a cent until ;
. . jr ji -The Governor at the same time is--o fearfully burn ad bv falline into 11. of percent (tnereDy ruaw5 ine pr:rc -- n J TTFratwis Dovale, real estate. We will liKw a cusn Mirinv this adveins men:, we win a:so sea oac okm

metal oanctatre closers on full pajd erdws (thesen open fireplace that all hope for 12. James A. Hooper, meats and sued the following to the people of 'rSa PuWto'dinaseototentionalknifcKtsortiryga3ie. iirestooeer recovery nas Deen aoanaonea. it l nrovisions. i jNorrti i;aroiina: punciwreciici3
eems that the little girl was sitting The new jurors selected Friday Tn another place will be seen mv atIrre Mfectiy reliable and sent to us is safe as in a tank. Ask 'L0??s 7w?w: --i ., , ......... J ,1 m r 1- -r 1 TT 11 1 . . 1 :!. MB CHXr rW- "S. J ct a raircny-r- -

imx and look.piuviuus ear, 5,oo,iyy; cap- - on the edge ot a tilted chair in iron1 were Messrs. Mcriugn, nowt-u- ,
proclamation proclaiming the liener-- 1 Backer, pyv r wui ck r. wer ,t:tSlirhrcitai stock, $7,bo7,4G. The monnt oi of the orate when she lost her bal-- Rnrek. Dovale and Hooper. The last J nl Assspmhlv of th State to meet Jan- -

- T.V,.--n bicrvcle wilrive a -- JOr oroei. w e waai ju w iu--iL. , . . want a voncapiiai &M5CK tne year before was $b,-- ance and plunged into the flames. io acaio ii w -x- -- i aary sxsi, uui j. ueeiu.it, ueat iu isr-u- order at once hence this remarkable tire osex.
475,785. The number of banks Dcv Members of the famil7 anicklv re-- riallv hard U fill and a number oil this statemant to the nnblie exnlaiir- -

1 J - ... ..... ..." - - . . I " , 1 .1
- - ,

tcuiuv r ,a was zifo, againss 4 tne moved the little victim and extin- - talesmen were passed temporarily in-- 1 :nv at length why at this time an ex
to these places o-- to Do excurca in tra SP3Sioa 0f the General Assembly n.g MUjT WAIT bicVcT Tor aTpr-ofti-

- twc ti you knaw tteprciuus year, snowing, tae very gmshed the biazmg clothing, but not
kandsome increase of 41 ia the nntil she had been burned so badly a lew minuies--D- y coaueiifeca u o5rs we are maKine. hpi" LJo.. z .

both defense and prosecution.
s u Milieu iiecuaaorj. I ponaenui A

"Tho specific aud only purpose for J CYCLE COMPANY, lldpte
,
Kl L" P-- H 106 IUiweive montha. jthat she cannot recover. L -


